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LEGAL COSTSCOMMITTEE

DETERMINATION

WORKERS COMPENSATION COSTS
SCALE 1993

The Committeelastmadea Determinationwith respectto the WorkersCompensation
Costs Scaleon 28 March 1991,which Determinationwas publishedin the Government
Gazetteof 27 March 1991 at page1283.

That DeterminationandearlierDeterminationssimply madeadjustmentsby adjusting
the Scale by a specified percentage.It is not satisfactoryto adjust the Scale by a
percentage,becausethe validity of the original basis for fixing each of the amounts
specifiedin the Scaleis not thenexamined.

The Committeeacceptsthat the Scalehasfor some time containedmany items which
do not allow reasonableremunerationfor the work involved. The consequenceis that
lawyers tend to charge, not by referenceto the Scale but by reference to a cost
agreement.As a result,the successfulparty will usuallyrecoverfrom the other party
substantiallyless than the legal costs incurredby the successfulparty. Such a result
leadsto dissatisfactionwith the legal process.

In this Determination,the Committeehascompletelyreviewedthe whole Scaleandall
the descriptiveitems in it. It is now a Scalewhich clearly recognisesthat lawyers in
providingtheir services,haveonly their time to sell, andthat being so the cost scales
shouldbe time-based.Somemay criticise time costingas a basis for lawyers’ fees,but
the view of the Committeeis that the only reasonablecriticism which can be raisedis
if there is an abuseof such a system. Time costing is abusedif lawyers chargefor
more time than is reasonablynecessaryto perform the work at handor at anexcessive
hourly rate. The Scale which is publishedin this Determinationpreventsany such
abuse by specifying what reasonablepractitionersregard as the time reasonably
necessaryto perform the work involved and by specifying a reasonablehourly rate.
The stepstakenby the Committeebeforemaking this Determinationwere asfollows.

1. To enquireof a sampleof practitionerspractisingin the area,whetherthe itemsin
the Scalecorrectlydescribedthe servicesperformedby lawyersconductingworkers
compensationlitigation. This resulted in very little change to the descriptive
items,althoughsome changesdo occur.
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2. To enquireof a sampleof practitionerspractisingin the areaas to the time taken
to perform the servicesso describedin the Scale.In askingpractitionersto provide
estimates,they were askednot to include those special caseswhich involve an
unusualamountof work, involve unusualcomplexity, or involve difficult questions
of law. Respondentswereaskedto assumethat5% of casesfell into that category.

The surveyprovideda substantialdegreeof agreementaboutthe amount of time
which was necessaryto perform each of the services.The Scale, with the new
descriptive items and the time which the survey revealedwas necessaryto
perform the tasks basedon the assumptionsset out above, is set out below in
ScheduleA of this Determination.

3. The mostdifficult task was then to ascertainthe hourly rate in dollar terms which
shouldbe applied to the estimateof time. The Committee decided that if there
were competition within the section of the profession which provides workers
compensationlegal services,then marketforces would determinethat the hourly
rateschargedwere reasonable.The Committeeconsidered,anddecided,that there
were many factors indicating the existenceof workable competition.For example,
the Committeewassatisfiedthat therewas no barrier to lawyerswishing to begin
practicein the area,that large numbersof practitionersdo provide their services
in this area, that practitionersin competition with each other are, of course,
independent,and that there was no evidence of any predatory or preclusive
practices.

In identifying respondentsfor this and the other surveys, the Committee made
sure that some of the respondentswere firms which handle a large amount of
work for insurancecompanies,and that some were firms which handle a large
amount of work for plaintiffs who haveclose connectionswith tradeunions. The
Committeefelt that the influence of insurersand unions in the marketensures
that fees chargedby the lawyers associatedwith theseinstitutionsare the subject
of scrutiny by entities capable of assessingthe reasonablenessof chargesmade.
Thisprovidessome comfortto the Committeethat the chargeratesrevealedin the
surveyof marketrates,are reasonablerates.

4. Oncesatisfiedas to the existenceof competition,then camethe task of surveyinga
sampleof practitionersto secureinformation about hourly rates chargedwithin
the profession.The surveycovereda rangeof large, mediumand small firms and
sole practitioners,some of whom carriedout a large amount of plaintiff work and
some of whom carriedout a large amountof defencework.

Based on the survey, the Committee is satisfied that reasonablerates for
practitioners,articled clerks and unqualified clerks who the Committeedescribe
as para legals,are as follows.

Senior Practitioneradmittedfor morethan 5 years $195 perhour

Junior Practitioneradmittedfor lessthan 5 years $140 perhour

Articled Clerk supervisedby a practitioner $110 perhour

Paralegal supervisedby a practitioner $75 perhour
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5. The final step was then to apply the hourly rates to the time referred to in
ScheduleA. ScheduleA shows the precisemethod of arriving at the amountsset
out in the Scalewhich is containedin ScheduleB. The initials "SF, JP’, ‘AC"
and‘PL" indicatethehourly ratesreferredto above.

Therefore, by way of example, item 1a in the Scale containedin ScheduleB
assumesas canbe seenin ScheduleA that instructionsmight be taken by a
junior practitioner or a senior practitioner,and that it might take as little as 1
hour or 2 hours, but that if carried out by a junior practitioner in 1 hour the
chargewould be $140, and if carriedout by a senior practitioner in 2 hours the
amountwould be $390.

The upperfigure in the range in relation to counselfees item 12a assumesthat
counselfee will be the fee on brief chargedby a seniorjunior counsel.That figure
assumesthat the fee on brief is for a full day in Court and a full day in
preparation.It is expectedthat the Registrar or Taxing Official may make an
adjustmentin those caseswherethe solicitor gettingthe caseup for trial also acts
as counselat trial andif the gettingup casefor trial doespartially cover the work
in item 12a.

This Determinationwill provide guidance to the Registrar or Taxing Official about
what the professionand this Committeeregard as a reasonableamount of time to
perform the work involved in eachitem in the Scale,and about what the profession
andthis Committeeregardas a reasonablehourly rate.

The Scalealso assumesthat in casesinvolving an unusualamount of work, involving
unusualcomplexity or involving difficult questionsof law, the party entitled to costs
will make an application to the Board for a special order as to costs which would
involve lifting the limits in the relevantitemsin the Scale.

In accordancewith Section 58W of the Legal PractitionersAct 1893, the Committee
makesthis Determination,which appliesfrom 1 August 1993.

Dated20 July 1993

Daniel O’Dea, Chairman.
Chris Pullin, Member.

Michael Megaw,Member.
JohnSyminton,Member.

Ron Barrett,Member.
JerroldineGilbert, Member.
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SCHEDULE "A"

1. a Substantive application, including
instructions 1-2 hours JP-SP $140 to $390

b Statementof claim, defenceor reply . ½-2 hours JP-SP $70 to $390

2. Appointment of legal representativefor
impaired party Next friend or guardian
ad litem 1 hour JP $140

3. Paymentinto or out of the Board andoffer
to consent to judgment or offer to
compromise ‘%-½ hour PL-SP $20 to $100

4. Answer to application or to third party
statementof claim 1 hour JP $140

5. a Third party notice including
instructions 1-2 hours JP-SP $140 to $390

b Third party statement of claim,
defenceor reply 1-2 hours JP-SP $140 to $390

6. a Requestfor particulars ½-2 hours JP-SP $70 to $390

b Providing particulars 1-2 hours PL-SP $75 to $390

7, a Notice requiringdiscovery ‘/4 hour PL $20

b Giving discoveryof documents ½-2 hours JP-SP $70-$390

c Inspection-perhour JP $140

8. a Delivery of interrogatories 1-2 hours JP-SP $140 to $390

b Answer to interrogatories 1-3 hours JP-SP $140 to $585

9. Examination of witness before trial by
counselor solicitor pursuantto order . . . 1-2 hours JP-SP $140 to $390

10. Pre-trial and mediation conferencesand
calloverincluding preparationtherefor . . 1-3 hours JP-SP $140 to $585

11. Getting up casefor trial includes taking
statementsfrom witnesses,researchand
preparationof briefto counsel 10-15 hours PL-SP $750 to $2925

12. a Counsel fee on trial includes
preparationandfirst day of trial . . . 5-18 hours JP-SP $700 to $3510

For Queen’s Counselwhere 2 or
more counsel are certified for
add 50%

b Counselfee for the secondand each
successive day of hearing includes
preparation 2-9 hours JP-SP $280 to $1755

For Queen’s Counselwhere 2 or
more counsel are certified for
add50%
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c Counselfee on trial for secondcounselif
certified for-an allowance not exceeding
two-thirds of the amountsthat would have
been allowed under item 12a or 12b if
counselhadappearedalone.

d Para legal, articled clerk or solicitor
attendingtrial, per hour PL-JP $75-$140

e Attending on a reservedjudgment 1 hour JP $140

13. Settling and extracting certificate of
awardor order ½ hour PL $40

14. a Drawing bill of costs, copies and
service 1-2 hours PL-JP $75 to $280

b Attending taxation-perhour JP $140

15. Re-trial, re-hearing or hearing upon Scale amountsas
reference back from the Full Court for are reasonablein
re-trial, getting up case and re-trial or the circumstances
re-hearing

16. Chambersapplications other than those
coveredby item 17 ½-2 hours PL-SP $40 to $390

17. Chambers applications concerning
commencement, cessation, review or
seekingorders affecting weekly payments
or medicalexpenses 2-6 hours JP-SP $280 to $1170

18. Taking instructions for, negotiating and
preparingagreement 1-2 hours JP-SP $140-$390

19. Allowance for solicitor engagingagent ... 1-2 hours PL-SP $75-$390

20. Service of process,serviceof documentsat As in items 28, 29
an address for service, photocopiesand and 30 of the
allowancesto witnesses Supreme Court

Costs Scale

PL = PAB,A LEGAL AC = ARTICLED CLERK
JP= JUNIOR PRACTITIONER SP = SENIORPRACTITIONER
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SCHEDULE "B"

WORKERSCOMPENSATIONCOSTSSCALE 1993

1. This costs scale constitutesa determinationof the Legal Costs Committee under
Section58W of the LegalPractitionersAct 1893 WA.

2. This scaleapplieson andafter 1 August1993.

3. This scale does not relate to costs incurred prior to 1 August 1993, which are
governedby previousdeterminationsandscales.

4. Subject to the provisionsof the Workers’ Compensationand AssistanceAct 1981
WA andto the provisionsof the Legal PractitionersAct 1893 WA permittinga
solicitor to makea written agreementas to costs with a client, the costs of or in
relation to a party to an action or other proceedinginclusive of counselfees but
exclusiveof other disbursements:

a recoverableby one party from anotherparty, or

b payableby aparty to that party’s own solicitor,

shall not exceedthe amountset out in this scale.

1. a Substantiveapplication,including instructions $140-$390

b Statementof claim, defenceor reply $70-$390

2. Appointmentof legal representativefor impairedparty $140
Next friend or guardianad litem

3. Payment into or out of the Board and offer to consentto
judgmentor offer to compromise $20-$100

4. Answer to applicationor to third party statementof claim .. . $140

5. a Third partynotice including instructions $140-$390

b Third party statementof claim, defenceor reply $140-$390

6. a Requestfor particulars $70-$390

b Providing particulars $75-$390
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7. a Notice requiringdiscovery $20

b Giving discoveryof documents $70-$390

c Inspection-perhour $140

8. a Delivery of interrogatories $140-$390

b Answer to interrogatories $140-$585

9. Examination of witness before trial by counsel or solicitor
pursuantto order $140-$390

10. Pre-trial and mediation conferencesand callover including
preparationtherefor $140-$585

11. Getting up case for trial includes taking statementsfrom
witnesses,researchandpreparationof briefto counsel $750-$2925

12. a Counselfee on trial includes preparationandfirst day of
trial $700-$3510

For Queen’s Counselwhere 2 or more counsel are
certified for add 50%

b Counsel fee for the second and each successiveday of
hearing $280-$1755

For Queen’s Counselwhere 2 or more counsel are
certified for add 50%

c Counselfee on trial for secondcounselif certified for-an
allowance not exceedingtwo-thirds of the amountsthat
would have been allowed under item 12a or 12b if
counselhad appearedalone.

d Para legal, articled clerk or solicitor attending trial, per
hour $75-$140

e Attendingon a reservedjudgment $140

13. Settlingandextractingcertificateof awardor order $40

14. a Drawingbill of costs,copiesandservice $75-$280

b Attending taxation-perhour $140
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15. Re-trial, re-hearingor hearing upon referenceback from the Scaleamounts
Full Courtfor re-trial, gettingup caseandre-trial or re-hearing as are

reasonablein
the
circumstances

16. Chambersapplicationsotherthanthose coveredby item 17 . . $40-$390

17. Chambers applications concerning commencement,cessation,
review or seekingordersaffectingweekly paymentsor medical
expenses $280-$1170

18. Takinginstructionsfor, negotiatingandpreparingagreement. $140-$390

19. Allowancefor solicitor engagingagent $75-$390

20. Service of process, service of documentsat an address for As in items28,
service,photocopiesandallowancesto witnesses 29 and30 of the

SupremeCourt
CostsScale




